Dosage requirement of pancuronium in halothane-anesthetized ponies: a comparison of cumulative and single-dose administration.
Cumulative vs single-bolus administration of pancuronium was studied in halothane-anesthetized ponies. Dosage levels were determined by giving small increments (0.01 to 0.04 mg/kg of body weight) until the desired relaxation occurred (0.125 +/- 0.038 mg/kg for 90% to 99% reduction of prerelaxant twitch height), then an additional 0.037 +/- 0.024 mg/kg for obliteration of twitch response. The dosage level defined by cumulative administration was then administered as a single bolus 2 more times, once on each of 2 days. Dosage requirements for the 2 methods correlated well. The difference in duration of paralysis caused by doses of different magnitude was compared, 1 dose to produce discernible surgical relaxation (90% to 99% reduction of twitch height) and a larger dose that obliterated discernible twitch height. The larger dose produced a significantly (P less than 0.05) longer duration of paralysis until a 10% recovery of prerelaxant twitch height was attained. The recovery phase, defined as the duration from 10% to 75% recovery of prerelaxant twitch tension, was not significantly different in ponies given either dose. Seemingly, after relaxant recovery began, the larger dose did not slow recovery. Duration of maximum paralysis until 10% recovery took 41 +/- 16 minutes for the larger dose and 10 +/- 5 minutes for the smaller dose. The recovery phase (10% to 75%) took 12 +/- 3.2 minutes and 11 +/- 4 minutes for the large and smaller doses, respectively.